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fTlio Kind Von Ifavo Always Bought, and which 1ms been
in use for ove* iiO years, bus bora'o tlio slgnaturo of

und Im» he rn mnilo under his per¬sonal supervision since Its Infancy.Altownoonotodoculvoyon in this.
All pbuiiterfclts, ImltaUons twd,<tTiiKt-nj(-|ro4Hl,>are hut.
BxportnihlitS Unit trltlo with mid endanger tlici lioultb of
Inthuts and children.Ksperlonco against Kxpcrimcnt.

What is CASTOR IA
Oastorln K n linrinloss substitute for Castor Oil. Pare¬
goric, I>ri)|iH mill -.¦.ni hin:: Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Oplmo, Morphine nor other Marcotla
substance. Its oiro Is its guarantee. It destroys Worm*
nhd allays Fovcrtsbnbsa. It cures Dlarrbma and Wind
Colic, it relievos Teething Troubles, cures Constipationand l'laf.ili ne\. It assimilates the Food, regulates Iho
Rtoirincb kind IloWcls, giving healthy unit natural sleep*The Children's Panacea.Tbe Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Lust Thursday ovoning Miss|Bon tor entertained a few friends
at the home of hor sinter, Mrs.
O. T. Smith. Those invited wen-
Misses Beatrice Gobble und
Georgia Gobble1, Mrs. Hihh,
Hurry Bibb, Dr. W. B. mid
Bufus Peters Refreshments of
delicious fruits were served at
ii lote hour.
The little infant liorn to Mr.

.nnd Mrs Broylos a few days
ago died on Tuesday, and was
taken to Trutowoll for burial.
Mrs. Williams and daughter

and Mrs Bowers visited in Nor¬
ton Saturday.

.1. D; Biokley spent Sunday
with his mother in Bristol.
MlsS Church bus been qllito

sick at the Mission for the pastfew days.
Mrs. I,. W. Jenkins was a

glkesl of friends in Norton last
Thursday,

Willie Thompson, of Bast
Stono (lap, spent a few days in
town last week.
Mrs Mowdy returned Satur¬

day from u visit (o Bristol and
K ingsport.
Mrs. Hatcher, of Stohega,

WHS shopping in town Saturday.
S. C. Whittuker was calied to

New Orleans last week on ac¬
count of the serious illness of
his brother.
Mrs. M. (1. Holley and Miss

Hollo] spent Sunday at Ionian
With Dr. llolley and family.

A. L. Sturm and wife, Dr. '/..
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SPECIAL
BARGAIN

In A Slightly Used

UPRIGHT
Stieff

Piano
Abcotattll k* good »» new. in

jierfecl condition, ami fully guar
aniisni. An « \>v|,ti--iui bargain
Write tu today f»r orient ami teuini

TunlnK and Repairing,by es|>erienceJ workmen All work
Ktianhtepd, Ordern promptly at
t.mt-.'it to.

Chas. M. Stieff,
factory Jiraueii Warerooiea

t\f, Mxln St.. I.yncuburjr, V»
'£ V. W. Whitkdiik. Manager

P. Smith mill wife, Mrs. Jane
Boggs, K, B, MoURer, wife and
daughter spent Friday at BigStone Gap,
W. (1. Long went to Jones

ville Monday on business.
Bev. J. II. Wagner and wife

visited at Cumberland Gap the
Hrst of last week.
B S Grlrri came <iver Wed¬

nesday and spent a few dnyswith his wife.
The remains of Policeman

Hides, who wns killed tit Pen-
nillgton last Thursday, were
hruttght to Appalaohia Fridayand otiried in the city cemetery.

J. Polk Wolfe, of Johnson
City, was here on business the
latter part of last week.
Miss Ida Morris came up from

Big Stone (lap one day last
week, mid a<.mpnniod by her
two nieces, of Appalachia, went
over to Keokee visiting her
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Wingato, of
Grayson county, arc the guestsof their daughter, Mrs. A. I.
Sturm.

A very pretty wedding OC
currod at the Catholic Church
at Stonega Saturday afternoon,
when Mr. Joe Boyo claimed
Miss Julia Knaus as his bride.
The bride was dressed in a

wedding gown of white silk,
and looked very pretty under
her veil of tulle, caught with
orange blossoms,
The bride entered the church

leaning on the arm of the
groom carrying a prayer hook,
and was followed by her four
bridesmaids and the ushers.
Separating nl the altar, the
ushers to the right and the
maids to the left, the bride and
groom kneeling in the center,where the) were met by Father
Vincent, who in a very impres¬sive manner, using the beauti¬
ful Catholic coremonj. proPounced them man ami wife.
The bridesmaids, each attired

in white, were Miss I.iz/.ie San-
dor, Miss Thresia Woltingor,
Miss Mary Persloy and Miss
Margaret Lackey The ushers
were Andy Tuscher, Huso
Knoll, Sandor Prino and Sander
Melaus

Mrs. Knaus is the daughter
of Martin and Vege Knaus, of
Stonega. The groom is a s;|n
of Joe ami Rosalie Boyo, of
Hungary.
A feast was served the guests

at the bride's home both Satur¬
day and Sunday. The hand at
Beda furnished the music, ami
dancing was heartily enjoyed.Mr. and Mrs. Bavo will make
their home at Keokee, w here
he already resides. May they
ever live close to their marriage
vow and thus greet life's path¬
way us it comes to them, bo it
sunshine or shadow.

RHEUMATISM
Aar ktc4, sUo U%«r. KMaer. I.u'ubaea,
Siowsch »cd Moot ntv-ur«. 11 l. '.'.) tj
Jvi.u * Sun.-, Sate a SpMdr Cunt. Only Ho.

At Druiirtitt or !.> MiU
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Benham Locals
M. L. Kelly has accepted a

position as clerk in the company
store.

3. B. Willoughby, of Louis¬
ville, engineer of the W. & B.
M. Railroad, made a short visit
to camp last week.
Willoughby Whiteomb, of

.Tellico, Tonn., und Mr. Henry,
representing Ilouse-II a s s e n

Hardware, of Knoxvillo, wore
in town a few days ago.
Joe Banks, of Keokee, visited

a young lady near camp Sun¬
day,
Mrs. S. 0. Board came across

the mountain from Big Stone
Gap, Va., on Kastor Sunday,
ami is gaining rapidly after her
long illness.

J. 0; Clark is back in the
store, after several clays' illness.
A box of Mowers from across
the mountain aided very mater¬
ially in his convalescence.
William Sampson, of Middles-

boro, spent two days in town
recently.

('has. W. Gardner, of Louis¬
ville, was in camp on business
last week.

.). W. (Juntner, Agent L. &
N. at Appalaeliia; Root. Itnbo-
den, of Bristol; Agent V. & S.
W.; and Mr. Kussell, of John¬
son City, Agent Southern, upent
Thursday night mi camp.
Antony Cohmgelo, of Lnt-

robo, Pa.; William Rossi and
V. Solli, of Northfork. W. Va..
were in town Thursdav, bidding
on the construction of the coke
ovens.

W. J. Reynolds and Mr.
Oooloy, representatives of liar
bison & Walker, of Pittsburg,
WÖre in town Thursday.

J. L Wells went to Big Stone
Gap Friday afternoon.
Hu Hule, of c. M. McClung&

Co., Knoxville, was a visitor
Saturday.

A. J. Blair and Martha L.
Turner, both of Benham, were
married at noon of the 27th,
Rov, Charles Blair officiating.
The groom started on his hon¬
eymoon riding a rail. The
young couple will make their
homo in Benham.
Lindsay Wade went to Big

Stem- (Jap last Saturday.

A FAMOUS POEM.

Foty Years Ago.

I've wander.,! to Uio village, 'rum,
I've sat beneath tin. tree,

upon the sc|iool-houso play-ground,I'hat shclierd yen am) in...
Hut none we're loft to greet me, Turn;
Ami tew were left to know,Wlio play'd will, um ii|>on Dial green.lust iV.'rty jeans ago.

'The crass waajiial as green, Tom,
Barefooted boys at play

Were ap6rtlng,Juiii as we did ttien,
With spirits just as gay;llui the master sleeps lipon the hill,
Which, coated 6'or « Ith snow,

Afforded us a alldlug-placo,
Sum- forty years ago

The old auhooldiouae is au. i'il some,
'I'll,- l)t-m-hcs .in- r*-|'l.i< cd

lly new mies, very like tin- same
»u r itaok-knlvea had defaced

Hut the same old brtuka ate in the wall,
And the boll swings to and fro,11.- lituslc iust the same, dear Tom,Twit forty yeara ago,

The hoys were playing aome old gameIteueatli tlial same old tiro;
I do forget the name just now,.
Von played the tame «Ith me

Oil that same spot; 'twas played with
khivea,

Uj throwing so and so;
The loser had a task to do
Them forty years ago.

The river's running [uai as -.tit!
The w illows on its' side

Are larger ttian they were; Tom;
The stream appears less wide

I.ut the grapo-vltio swing is misa'd now
Where one., we play'd the beau.

And swung our sweethearts.prettjgirls-
.lust forty yearn Ago,

The spring that bubbled neat Ii the hill,
( lose by the spreading beach.

Ik very low; 'twas once so highThat we eoutd scarcely reach;
Ami kneeling down to take a drink.
Dear Tom. I started so.

To think how very much I've changed
Since forty years ago

Near by that spring', upon an elm.
Yon know, I cut your name.

Your aweetheart's just beneath it. Tom.
Ami you did mine the same

Sonic heartlou wretch has pccl'd the
bark;

Twas dying sure, hut slow.
Just as she duii whose name you evil

There forty years ago.
Sly Ilde have long been dry, Tom,

lint leap, came- III my eyes;I thought orhrr I loved f" well,
Tlu»se early, broken ties.

I visit. .1 the old church-yard.
And took tome llowcrs to strow

I'pon tliv craves of those we loved
.lust forty years ago

Some »im In the chureh-yard laid,
Homo sleep beneath tho tea.

But none an.- left of our old class
Excepting you and me.

And when out time shall conic, Tom,Ami wo arc call'd to go,
1 hope we'll meet wish n. ..¦ we loved
Some forty years ago.

The new Spring styles in

MANHATTAN SHIRTS
just received this week at

FORD & McCONNELL'S,
Appalachia.
Also a nice lot of

SOFT STRAW HATS. SAILORS AND PANAMAS.

Sec us for your Spring Clothing.

BANKRUPTCY SALE

Of Real and Personal
Property.

By Onler of the Olatrict Courl or the
United States for the Dlrtrlctol ><I
ware, madebri the flrst day ol Miry, A
I».. our thousand idne nnmlrei and
eleven, the undersigned, Trusi
Bankruptcy for the Union Iron A Steel
Company','will sett at pul>li< auction, to
tin? highest and beat bidder or bidden
therefor, on the premise* at Big Btone
Gap, Wlso County, Virginia, on Satur¬
day. the Tenth day of Jnne, A 11 lull,
beginning at 10 o'clock In the forenoon,
the hereinafter described properly, free
and clear ol" »11 uncombrances created l>y
or rrcoMTcd against tlic said lt:iukrii|.ts.!
or L <> t'cttlt, Receiver, including the
charges due the State Corporation Com-
mpslon of Virginia, for registration reo*,
frnnohtses. taxes and penalties, and sub-
Jeel to all taxes duo the Town or Itig
Stone Gap, in Wise County. Virginia,
tho County of Wise liitboSti.r Vir¬
ginia, and rdl bluer Uxes duo the Com¬
monwealth of Virginia on said propertiesiiereinaftcr described, and that bid* for
tho said nrbportjherein referred to ana
described as Lots Nos. 1. 'J ami I, Ihi
taken both at a whole and separately, andthat the grantor aggragate is- sei eptcdand that *>n per centum of the amount bf
the purchase price lie pdd when the
iiro|ierty la -truck off, the reitialndei to
Is- paid hi the expiration of six mouths
from tho dato ol NREMul In tic scoured
bv Mortgage given by the purohosei br
purchasers, to T. It Hclsol, Trustee, as
aforesaid, as Mien Trustee, or other secur¬
ity Unit, may be satisfactory to him! No.
I, (a). All that certain tract of laud ly¬ing in tin- Town of Pig Btone Hap, VVlso
County, Virginia, bounded äs follows:
ItKclNMNC at H point In County!Road distant 11 7 feet N 91 degrci ¦ W

minutes \V. of a stake hi County Road,|thence running Southeasterly along a line
parallel Iii auoT 78 feet Bast of Ibe et nlor
line Of thO Soulli Atlantic and tdiio Kail-!
mad location l,',".*!» feet, thence N 88 dor
grebe 17 minutes K, 118 feel lb » stake;N. O. degrees Pi mlniitcs W. Mt! feet lb
ii stake; N. 38degree* 17 inlnutea I. RStl
fret to a stake; N. 17 degrees 18 minutes
K vjs Iii to .1 Make; N. 8 degrees 48
minutes W. «;« fecttosHtako:a BO doare**Simlaütea W, 718 feet toatfako;8. 6i degrees minutes IV, sin reel Ida
stake1, N. 81 degrees is mluutca vv. 117
feel to the Beginning. Containing -;.ij
acres.
do All that certain lot .01 parcel ofland adinrcnt to the town oi Ilia Stone:

Gap, \\ IsO County, Vtrglula, adjoining1tlio furnace property, bounded and d«--,sorlbed a- follows
IIKGINNINO at a stake corner of said

second party's °'i acre tract, and with
lilica of same S. a degrees V. 43 feet til a
stakein corner'ol said lands; thence s
17 degrees -Mi minutes \V. 155 feet lo ad
stake; thence leaving the line: of -ml
furnace tract N\ fl7 degrees 10 minutes. R
88 8-8 foot to n stake thence N. 80 de¬
grees 80 minutes Wt IS a t feel to the
Beginning. Containing one hundred and
seventeen one thousaiiths of au aöre.
Together with the two furnace stacks, en¬

gines buUorä pumps, hlowersj machine
shop, and all otliet building* and struc¬
tures and machinery thrum, ami all Rail¬
road tracks heretofore belonging to the
Union Iron ami Steel Company, which
now uro on the aforegoing described]property, and all rolling stork, loconio
lives, toolsi Implements, materials and
other apiiurtonanoea heretofore belongingto tho said Union Iron and Blcol Com¬
pany, ami described undei tin- head 61
the Big stone (lap IMvlstbn, in the Inven¬
tory ot the p|rdpcriy of the I nine Iron ft
steel Company
No 3 forty town lots, with the

building! thereon 0rOCtOtl, and Ihr appur-
tenancos thereunto belonging, iltuateiu
Wise County; Virginia, in and mar the
Town oi i!i-.; Stone Cap, and tiring lots

11 to IB inclusive of Block Sit
I io M .814
1 to 10 .2|8

ie to 80 .till!
as shown iijhiii a plal tin lilc in Wise
County Court Clerk's Office marked
"lraproromeut Company's Plat No j,
No 1. A certain tract or parcel of land

situate In Wise County. Vlrgiula, in ..mi
near the Tow n of lüg Stone Cup, bound¬ed is follows:

It Kill N N SO at a stake ,,t tin- Inter¬
section of the south line of fourth
Avenue onii the we»t line of Kasi Twen¬
ty-sixth Stun, thence along the south
side of fourth Avenue, N. 8udegrees 10
Illitluloa W. iäI.'J fret to a st.il,,> in a liur
of theAVhltridgo and Jones tract; Ibencealong two lines of the - nur s degrobs ti
minutes'K. 785 1-2 feet to a stake hy a
beech; S, 8 degrees 10 rnluutes IV. 436
feel to a stake in the north line <¦> the
Furnace Tract of 88 acres; thence alonglaid lino K. so degrees iii mlnutoc t.
TiKt.l fret U> a stakoithenee along anotherlino of ssid 96 actei trkttt S. a dcgix-c»
uiinute- K. VuU feet to a stake 3 87 «te
grecs K. 918 feet to a (take hi west line of
uet Twcnty-slxUi Blteet: Uienoe alongsaid lino N. fi ilegreet ."si minutes Vi.
1 l'.'ll.t fwl to Iho tlcginntng.Excepting the following (IcsciIIksI ritftit'of way conveyed by the Big Sinne GapImprvrciuent < 'ompany to tlie Itig stone

(iav A Powell* Valley RailwayCompany.IlKQIN N ING at .* point ii> the south¬
erly llueof Fourth Avenue dlatani 833.8
feet oaetwardly from "he intersection of
the southerly line or Fourth Avenue with
tin' east line of Twenty-fourth atreel;
thonei caatwnrdly along the aahl aouth
lineol I ourth Avenue is~ feot'tOaetekc:
thence southcastwardly along a curve of
188.8 feet radios940.6 feel to a slake;
thence > It degrees 38 minutes K 1KI
feel along a tangent to the laat mentioned
.no to a atake; tbehco alone a regular

curve to the right of. 82ft 12 feet radlm
PJ8 1-3 feel to a atake; thenco 8.80 do
greea W 870 1-2 feet to a stake: Ihenci
along a regular ennre to the left its..*
feet radius 808 feet to a atake on the north
line of th<' Kuruaec Tract of 88 acre*;
thence done; said line 8. 80 degree* 111
minutes W, 108 feel to a stake; thenc e N
1)0 degrees F. 718 feet to a stake; tb*l.
along a regular curve to the loft of 278 1-31feet radius 088 8 feel to a Btake; !hcn'
It degrees 98 minute* \V lvä feet in
slake; thence along a regular curve to the
left or 408.8 feet ladnis 873,8 feet to tlio
lloglunthg. t 'niihiluing exclusive of said
rii;ht of way, 20 1-2 acre*.

T. IIAYARD IIICISKI,
May 10-10-32 Truste«

OVER 65 Yr.ARS'
EXPERIENCE

Sckuiusc jriniericm).
MUNN & Co.3S,B'"d-' New Yorkiin.i>.t. um, ¦-. ca V" t»u Wmiuuui. b, lie

1
You have heard the ex¬
pression, "1 would giveall I possess for a pic¬
ture of my child.': That
remark was made by
some one who had ne¬
glected their opportun¬
ity and after it was too
late saw their error.
Don't put such thingsoil. If you have a fam¬
ily oi ;i child of whom
you are, very fond, have
their pictures taken.
Don't leave it for to¬
morrow, for tomorrow
may never come. Do
it now while there is
health and strength,while the family circle
is unbroken.

Jenkins'Studio,
BIO STONK GAP.VA.

DR. JAMES A. DELANEY
PRACTICE LIMITED TO

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
AND

Refraction For Glassos
Office: Corner Sixth ami state Btreeu

ItmSTOL. VA.-TENN.

BIO STONE GAP, VA Oflic« or Dep¬uty Collector. April 21. 1011..OnApril 2nd, 1011, I Mixed, near Pound.Va one nur« mule, ono Mack nur« ami
:ij gallons ofoom whiskey. In the officialcapacity of Deputy Collector InternalKovei.uc Service, fin violations: of Section818 R- 8.', -aid property having bcrul(.n .1 in possession of Sielrln Mulllnslami Monroe Short Any person claiminga part 01 the whole of Haid sci/cd properly will come and assert his claim accord;jng to lawi otherwise 1 w ill proceed tosell at public auction a» provided by Sec¬tion 8400 R. 8. Sale ut Wise Court lluiucMay 10, HUI, 8:00 p in

.I. II. Catrom,Apt 90-17-20 I krunly Collector.

R .T. IRVINK. A. KYLE MORI^IRVINE & MORISON
ATTORNEYS-AT- LAWOfllcy In interment Ballding.Big Stone Udp. Virginia,

W. S. MATHEWS,
ATTORNEY-ATLAW,Office on First KU«>r Interimm RijjU.Big Stono Gap, Virginia.

ClMtAluallonloCollfcUnni.o i rr..,..rl k.»

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,

Iniormont Bldg. nirjSTON'Ki r

A. C. ANDERSON
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

'

Intermont liu'iidlnc.
BIk Stono Gap. VirginiaNotary Public; Collection* anil Ki al B ti

D. F. ORR,
DENTIST,

BIG STONE GAP. - VA.|Offlco In foily ilulhllng
Office Hour.H til W a. in.; I (a & n, 3

Dr. C. E. CREEAR.
Dentist,

Bi<; Stono Gap, VirginiaiplDco in Polly Building.Or'ncri IIoi *.i t.i 19; 1 to .,

W. T. HUDCENS
Attornoy-at-Law

Off let. In Skeen Building
BIk Stono Gap, Va.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER.jTronta Olnonsos of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat1
BRISTOL. TENN.

Will bo In Applaaclua Thlro
Friday In Each Month.

<,»jri«.aa-i I

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Engineers. |BIr Stono Gap, Va. Harlan,Ky |Koports and estimates on ( ... Ibor I.amis. Dcalgn and Plana oft (.Coke Plants, l*ud. Railroad ami Mio» IEngineering. F.lcrtric. Hluu Printing. I

J. C. CÄWÖÖD
BLACKSM ITH I NO
Big Stono Gap, Va,

Wagon and Huggy work A Sjm ill]have .,:i Ip-to-dato Machine fur pultn;
on llubl.it Tins. Rleyolo Rcpalfit<All work given prompt attention.

MALCOLM SMITH,
Civil and Mining Engineer.

Poll) Building. Ulli SHIM: OAP, VA
Examtnalloni and Reports, Sun:)',

I'lnns and Designs.

DR. THOMAS F. STALKY.
Refractionist.

Treats diseases of the Eye, Ear. Now
and Throat.

Wlll lmin Appalachla FIRST FRIDAY
in each ntouth until it I'. Mi

BRISTOL', TENN.-VA.

N RY.
Schedule in Effect

January 8, >'¦''1
LEAVE NORTH N.0:80 a. u

Lynchbure und Intermcdlah
tions. Piulnian sleeper liluefli
Philadelphia via llogerstoaPullman sleeper Ronnokfl to III
mi >nd and Norfolk. AIm» conn.
at itluelteld With trains W
Pullman sleeper to Cincinnati an»
t 'olumhus.

LEA VK NOltTON.'i:a0 p. m. for pouuiNorth. East and West.
LEAVE ItlilSToI,.Pally. 0:60 » 111

for F.a.-t Uadford, Roanoke, l.ynoh.burg; Petersburg, Richmond nil
Norfolk Pitllmau sleeper to Se«
Yoik »L tlsgerstown and llarru-
burg. Pullman farlor Car t.. Noi
folk.

0:00 p. m. for Norfolk and Intermedawpoints', Pullman Sleoper* to :3S
I'Sf) p. in. and 7;80 p. m. (limited wj"Trains with pullinaii slec|»cih 1" ^ -':

ingion, Baltimore, PhiladelphiaNow York via I.ynchburg. I kx K not
make local stops*12:10 p^m, dally for all pointsBristol and I.ynchburg. Connfi .l[
Waltoual S;t0 p. ro, with the
I.ouis Express for all points west
northwest.

If you are thinking of taking a tri|
YOU want quotations, cbeapesl ran
liable and correct Information, -'s ;;routes, train schedules, the moist comf"''
able and quickest way. Write ana lb
informal ion in yours for the asking ""'
one of our com;.[etc Map Folders.

W. I! lti vii.i.. (I. p. a.
M. Pi Bu.uio.'T. p. a.

P.oaucke, \ s.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Boars the

Signature of


